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The Society was fortled. in )-97 2 to meet the need for an organisation
to preserve the uateria.l" and. d.ocumont ary evidence of Broseleyis industrial
past. Since an irnporbant parb in this ind.ustrial pas+. vas pJ-ayett by
John liilkinson rrrho lived for a time at the Lavas, it vas tlec itl,etl that

the organisation should be knovn as ttre Wilkinson Society.
The aims

of the Society are;-

i ) to act as custod.ian of any relevan*,, materiaJ. an<l inforrat ion
and to rnake such material and. informat ion available to
'
interested individuals and organisations;

(
.J

I

(ii) to

promot e any relevant preservation a,ct ivity and to assist
individ.uals or organi set ions in such activity wbere d.eemed

appropriat

(iii)

e;

to provid.e a link uith the comtunity of Broseley for
inciividuals or organisations undertaking locsl historical
re searc h.

Any available material viJ.l be ailded to the existing collection of
Broseiey and WiLkinson relics at the Lavns, Broseley, This collection
is open to the public on Saturclays and Sundays (2 to \ pm) and by
appointrhent.

Ad:ninistration of the Society iS by an annually elected
connittee., Membership ie open to anyone interested in the Society s
aims and activities.
fhese activities include illustrated lectures,
sociai evenings, researching and exhibit iag the Collection, fielti trips
and coach tours. Members ere kept informed by a Nevsletter, and an
annual Journal presente arbicles on the history of the Broseley area,
John Wilkinson and

industrial archaeology in general.
---ooo0ooo---
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NOTES AND
T'he

NEWS

Yearrs activit ies

The third. Annual General ],,{eet ing was held at rrThc Lavnsrr on
Friday 2l+th October L975. fhe serving committee vas unanimously

re-electeal for a further year.

It vas agreed. after a good deal of discussion that most subscriptions should be raised. for l-97 5-6 and thot at the some time a nev rate
for narritd. couples should be introci.uced.. Thc subscriptions agreed were:-

Adult -

E1'oo

Husband and. Wife

f.1.50

Senior Citizens

[0.50

Junior

t o.25

u

It !I3s also agreed. that 't,he price of tllc .louriral 'to non-members
voulct have to bc roised to 2Op (p1ts post:;e)
in

A l4user-rl Cor,riittee
runni.ng the rnuseur.,.

r+as se

L up

tc

l-ooir

at

t ]:t-. problems invo}ved

After the forrnal ncebing, our Secrcbary, 1,1r. liouric e liaves,
gave an illustrated t al-k vhich hc cn11ed [Olc ManI s Vicw of tho
JLVern UOrfre rl
On Frid.ay

21st i{oveilber I'ir. Barric Trinder oeid. his

sccond.

visit as a guest spelakcr, his subJ ect bci.irg trl xcomusee at Le
Qtquqot in Burgundyr'. Hls in forrnat ive and scho1ar17 talk r+as
r

grestl-y

a.pprec

iat ed.

A rrl.{embers I Eveningtt vas held on Frid.ay 6th Fcbruar-", followi.ng the pattern of the previous year. By' an ocld coincidence,
three different rae 'bers betveen then L/ought along a considerable
nr::crber of i.tens relrting to tire Berrthalf Potteries, and this na+e
the evening nost successful. Sherry r.ras provid.ed, ancl two 191J
Coalport fioral-decorat r:d. saucers were llon, in a raffle, by
I,lrs. Morris of Tollgate Cottage, Coneybury.
0n Friday 12th l{arch Mr. Stuart Snith vas our visiti;rg;
speaker and his subject tl Art in thc Severn Gorgett provcd highly
en+,ertaining anil cnlightenin6;.
During thc nont Lrs of lierclr , April n t'.'lay anrl June e snal1 party
of nenbers, led. by Chris Pointon, set about th. t,ash of redocoreting
and reorgani s i ng the l4user,rm. This trcnc,nd.ous ef f ort i s described. in
more d.et:ri]. elsevhere in this .Tournal
The Annurr"l Out in plannet1 for Saturday 5th Junc 19Td to the
Gladstone Pottery lvluseu.nr h:d. to bc cancellt:d beceuse of lack of
support. This was the first tine a Socie'ty function hed sufferccl
such a fate.
Iiowever, the l{eckerrd Trip to the Bachbsirrol+ and. Lindale arcas of
Cui:ibcrland was estccrnc'1 a great success by the 12 nembers ltho tool
parT, o" Saturday/Sund.ay 26th/27tln June 1976.

Celebrity Lecturs,, in association with the
Broscley Cala Ccr:nittec, was I-iel-d in thc Chr-rrc h HaI1 or-r Frirlay 2uc1
liei1 Cossons n Director of thr: Ironbridgc Gorge l'luse'rm,
Ju1y. t4r.ttPreserving
spo he on
our Iridustrial llcrit age" 'c o a 1:-r ge -.rnd enthusiastic audience, who vere stimulated into a l-engthy question and
answer session after thc lecture proper. This rntas ,:I nost successful
event on a very pleasant sunmer cvening, ::lnr.i refreshncnts, provid.ed
as usual by l4rs. Pec aud Mrs. Hawcs, vere enJoyecl outsid.c the llall
iu the sunshinc, after thc talk.
The Seconcl Anuual

During July srrci. August a Brgchurc was produccrl to publici.se
rrewly-dccor,trt eA and rec.l;'l:ris.'djiuseur,r. The crealit for this really
belongs to }fr'. Ralph Pci:,, vhose brpin-chi1,1 it was. Tour seeretary,
r+i'u h thc expert hclp of t'rrs. M. Rcc,s-Boughton, r.c't cd e"s l]idwife rn'hcn
it ceune to the typing allal printillg.

the

Thc l.:r,st, evcnt of thc y: r-lr vas th e Cfficiel Co ening of t hc Ner,r
erul on Sa'l;urd.a1' Irth Scpt enb cr 1976;
The ccrcmony was most capably
an<I- eleganily pcrforni-.d by County Counciflor Irks. Ilatolic llodgson,
who had cie&rly d.onc her honeworh on John Wilkinscn. Her arldress
was wsrnly receivcd oy a glthcring r,'hi ch confortably f ilted thc l.{u s e,.:.n

Ir{u s

t

3

and ineLudetl most
number

of tbe

of distinguished

members who had helped
guest s .

with the work,

and. a

In addition to the fopegoi.ng, qowq!Uqe!'! eetings were held^ on
'fth January, zOLh February ana 22na JulV, 19?il
Progranne

of

Svent

s for 1 9(o-(

W-

22nd October

Fourth Annual General l,feeting followed by a
I blow-by-b1ov t account of the Weekend. in Cumbria,
given by Messrs. Chris Pointon, Howarcl Griffiths,
and. Maurice liaves.

12bh Novernber

Dr. fvor

Felruary

Members

March

Talk (to be aranged

Spr:Lng/ Surrmer

Coach

Brown - ttold. Mines, lvliners and Mining
Machinery bn the Banks of the Severn Gorgerr.

r

eveni.ng

(aetails to be announced )
)

Trip (to be arranged

)

The Journal

Despite increased. costs of stencil-s and dupiicating papers, ve
are able to maintain the price of the Journal to non-nembefs at 2Op.
We are.grateful to l'{rs. Rees-Boughton for the typing of this issue.
Copies of this issue cf the Journal antl back numbers can be
obtained from the Secretary, I,laur ic e Hawes, Salop Street, .Bridgnorth
(25p inctuaing postage).

Contributions to further issues of the Journal voul,i be welcone
Editor, N. J. Clarke, Cranleigh,

and should. be sent to the
Little Wenlock, Telford.

---oo0oo-=-
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GLASSI/ituKING

.'l:,

PART 2

IN

BROSELEY

The Glassmakers and

the

Glassworks

The Bettons

. A Shropshire family connected with glassmaking was that of the
Bettons. One has but to search. the Shrev$bury Burgess Rolls for evid.enc e of a good. cross-section of a. fe,::rily which had. roots not only in
Broseley but also in Shreusbu::y r an4 other places. A Betton was
knighted. for his work in the manufaiture and installation of cathedral
glass, and i.n the year 1121 no less than four nenbers of the fanrily
vere mad.e burgesses of Shrewsbury : John.of Broseley vas one,(f ) cnd
his son Michael of Wellington vas another.
Further evi.dence of the fariily can be found in the Broseley
Registers. Michael Betton is shor^rn as baptised on l-lth Octobeir 1692,
the son of John and Parnell, who continued to have children up to 1.[02.
However, a d.i.fficulty r+ith tracing this fanily is the repetition of
Christian na^nes through its various branche.s. A Benjami.n Betton
raarried. to a Sarah vas raising a farnily between 1?31 and 1736, uut he
himself is not shornn as born in.the parishr.nor are the antecedents of
s BenJamin who was buried on lLth Jul-y 1?27.

In another source (ff\:), one Bctton is d.esc:'ibed. as tGentr and
relat eal to a Thonas Betton of Shrewsbury. (2) This pair vere mining
pitchrock, a:nong other things, and manufacturing a med.icine sold far
and. vide as rBettonr s British OiI I and. a tBishop of Cloynrs elixirr,
both of vhich were concoctions of pitch and uater which might at best
have served as blood. purifiers. A Lrorse-mill , similar to that uscd by
a glazier to grind. his flints, vss used. to grind the pitchrock. In
I7l+7 Michael Betton of Wellington is d.escfibed in a deed. as glazier and
pli:nber, a corabinat ion which night be required to enable I d.iamond.s I of
glass to be set j.n Iead. strips. Having members of the fa:rily in the
glass trade c arne in very useful to aI1 for the rcason that the rOil-r
would. use up a considerable number of glass bottles, none of vhich
vere returnabfe in their vhole state but possibly acceptable in the form
of cullet for remelting and. re-use.
Bcn

j arnin Bat cii"-l-our

Somewhere around the year 1J3O a Benjamin Bate.helour came to
Broseley. Particu.l-ars of his fa,nily and. trad.e can be found in a number of record.s. Firstlyo in the Broseley Registers baptisns are recorded in 1?3I, 1T3l+ and, 1?36, thc last being of his only son, also

naned Benj a:lin.

Bcn j emin Br}tchclour
"ppears
(3)
AnbIr.cote, near Stourbridge.
oldswinford, glassmaker, deruised.
Dennis, Anblecote, to a Benjanin
Benjenin was probably the son of
Ananiss Mcnzie, in Fcbru:ry i597
of the excise on clcss
rhich had
"

t69r.(\)

have aoved. to Broseley fron
1591 one BenJanin Bradley of
a glasshouse and fands situate in
Batchelourn gfassnaker, for 999 years.

to
In

that Elisha Batchelour vho, vith
presented an appeal for the repeal

been introduccd by the Glass Act of

Thirty years ).ater Benj a.nin was in financial- d.ifficulties. On
the London Gazette reported that one Benjamin Bache,

2l+th August 1723

,
o gl-assnaker of Anblecote, ro.s insolvent. Fron a fater Stourbridge
nevspaper report it appears that r.rhen Batchelour becane irrsolvent the
lease to the property rever+. ed. to the Brad.leys. There scens to have
been uo particular d.isgrace in Batchelour t s insolvency of U23, as
several- Stourbridge glassmakers suffered the s a]le fate. A general
view seems to be that there hed been over-product ion against a falling
market. This state of affairs lras later remetiied. when the Society of
Gl-assnakers purchased certain glasshouses in ord.er to close then.

I

To return to Benjaniir Batchelour: accoraling to Dr. Pococke, (5)
ttthere was a glasshouse in Broseley ii 1732 where they nacle both flint
glass and bottles . . . The glassrnakers, BenJalrin Be.t chelour and Co.,
prob'ably ca&e fron Stourbridge waytr. The scurce of this informat ion
vas probably the notice in.the London Gazette of 3oth May, 1732:
ttWhereas John Barnett, alias Jackus, e pa1e, thin faced slender youth,
a vhite glass servitor and bottle blover, eloped from his mester,
BenJ a.roin Batchelour and. Company, at Broseley glasshouse in Stirropshire,
the 8th May last, vhere he is a hired. servant; this is to require ell
oasters of that business and others not to enploy him, upon their

periltt.

Possibly frorn these sources, riany authorities on the subJect luvg.
assr.rned that ths Broseley glasshouse vas found.ed. in 1ll2(b)
but quite obviously there was a glasshouse in being in Broseley before
that date and, &,s subsequent events prove, BenJamin I3atchelour leased.
from George We1d., the landovner.

nistakenly

;

Batchelour eventually abscond.ed because of his d.ebts. fn the
process of tioe Weldn who vas losing rnoney d.ue to his inabiLity to
rsetl the gfasshouse anew because he had no deeds to prove or.rrcrship,
caused. an inquiry to be made as to his nhereabouts. Batchelour was in
hi.d.ing in the London Docks, but c oulcl not be prevailed upon to return
to Broseley sith a copy of his glasshouse d.eed. Hc stated that he had.
Iost this and, since Weld. could not produc e his deed, it vas agreed
to raise an entirely new lease in d.uplicate:so that these raight be
end.orsed. in cancellation, and e person appo int€d to watch Batchelourts
interest, i.f he had ctny. In the Fcrester Papers there is a surrender
dated 19th February L7\2 /3 of a previous lease of 21 years to
Benj arain Batchclour of Broseley, glassmaker, of & messuage in Broseley
cal1ed a glasshouse. (? ) Batchelour had absconded. for debt and the
prerrrises were st at ed. to be in a ruinous state for want of repairs
when he surrendered to George We1d.
One can surmise as to the cause of Batchelo'ur.r $ second. business
foi lure. Pre sr.urably if the concern hatt pa ic1 .or the buildings hatl
been in gcod. repaja he could. have sold the remaining yeors of the
lease, Possibly, in rddition to th<: main premises being out of repair'
the anaealing oven wag defective. Failure to anneal glass properly
resulted in breakages of glass in the oven, through cooling too quickly,
or in hand.ling. However. vhen so nany objects had been allovecl for
by the Excise m&nr as tine tould c orae when he would allow no more
refund, placing the blane squarely cn bad. vorkraanship '

?he Glass ami uhe Glassvorks

In the f732 acivert i senent above, rrention vas nade of rrr.rhite
glasst'. This was Brobcbly tflint 51cssr, which had a grcater clarity
then bot,tle gfass..\o ) 'lnc latti:r vas usuer.11y made frora .1 more inferi.or sand., and according to the degree to which it was inpr egnat ed. uith
j,ron, and the rerlder thc sand. , the d.eeper the hue of thc blue-green
appearFrnc e of the gIass. The lrii-uer was shown a gJ-ass bottle purporti.ng to have been made in Broseley. In shape it resembled. a present
dey Johnnie Walker vhishy botllc, vhich would. savour moru of a Lroulded
rather than a blovn botble| it vas 6^9 inches high, ci implerl at the
base, slightly squere for some 6 inches cf rise, and dccreasing rouno
'to its terriination in a sirort col}ar for corkg in capacity it r+ould.
hold sonething like 3 pints. An att cnpt had. been raadc at some. stage
!o put a .light gild cn part of the bottl-e.

In inqui.ring of

vhet her

some

of thc oIdes'"

i.nhobitani s

they could remenber their granrlparent s

of

Broselcy

nerlt ioning a glasshouse,
to assunie that.after the
into luin and the workpeople

nothing cane to light; and it scems fair
fail-ure of Batchelour the glasshouse fel-l
found. eroployrrcnt in 1oca1 mines, potteries and clay pipe manufactories.

A few years a6go a mound. stood. forlornly in Broseley, and one
rnight lrave bdeir f orgivcn for:thinking that it was a coal-pit tip,
f or d.ust had settled. on it f or a c entury anri a half anJ n:ore , anil
vegetation grcw frora this. It was only r,rhen vorkmen camc to remove
it that it. was found. to be nade up of broken glass, or cullet, which
raight in other circurnstances have been nelted. doun anrl r:rade into
glass obJec*"s o1' uti1j.ty though not. of great wortli. The glass v1s
taken doun the Coa.lport Road. and t ippeci into an old pond (where some-,
t ir'1e it nay be discovererl. to forie a local- nystery! ) |rrlring fron
I)u.].e Street d.ovn Cockshutt Lane to near a Georgian liouse nane.1 r'I'he
Mountl, one is ncar to vhcre Broseley gtcsshouse once.stood. Couricif
houses nov st c.nc1 on the site.

Referenc

(1)

es

Accordi.ng to the Rev. l'i. A. rinden, Shrewsbury Chronicie,
3rc1 September 1957, this Jbhn Betton was a glazier'at Broseley
in the early IBth c cnturlr '

(2) Pitcliforci lia].I iiecd No. 90b, Tth Septcnber.1?ii5.
(3) For glassmerking.

at Ant,lccote,

see Part '1

of this

account.

A. Thorpe rr\ Iiistory of l)rrglish and Ir.ish Glasst, p.156
r. BuclJey I Tl:-c Clasr Trad.e r , p,)3.
(5)rlravels through England t (13r]). Pocccite ref.r'red to the
closure of Oswestry glasshouse - ttA man frcn Stcurbridge
bought this glasshouse irr ordcr to ck:se it.rr
(l*)

DLU 1{.

(6) fncrpe and. Buekley, :.ccngs+,, others.
(r) Shropshire

Recorci

(8) See F. Buckley rA

Office:

L22)+ (Vli].Iey Estate)

Iiistory of

Old. Er^glish

Glassr, p.!

T. C "

Ilancox

1
I

BOI\1"'-BUII.LIIiG

t

Ii{

Tt{E IROi{BBIilGIi

GORG,rr

Alart fron the aecouri;s cf Joiu i:lifhj.nsonts iron rcoat of 178?(1),
mcntion of the Bower Ye"::d(2) and. e few isoj-oted. refurunc"u(3), l-ittle
appears to be kno-wn about the bcat*buili"ing yarrl s cr thc vessel-s built
in thc lrcnbrid.ge Gorge in the IBth anrl 19th centuries. Ilolrever, frorr
the acknowletlged irrrport a:nc e of river transport to +-he exp:lding coa1,
irc",n .and ciay ind.ustries of
area., anrl the subseguerrt lari;e number
of loca}Iy-owned vessels,(4,,the
ue ean assurle that a fair number of boats
r.ras buil'; in the. Ironbridge Gor3e.
irrteresting source for such boat-buiLd.ing activities in the
19t"h centuries are the Chepstov Ship Registers.(5)
These regisl,ers were staJted- in 1?86, whcn universal ship registratir>n
began, and entled. in 1B8Z , r'rhen the port of Chepstow was merged r,rith
Gloucester. The informat 1or: they contain about eacb registered. ship
incl-ud.es its neuoe, place and c1r:.t e of construetion, registration nuraber
and d.ate, type and dinensions, o'nnrer(s), master(s) and subsequen-. iristory.
Onc

]ate l8th eni early

Iire folloruing chart swm.arises the construction iletgils of Chcpstowregistered. boals ihich were built in the lronbrid.ge Gorge:-(6)
(T )

"upo*1rB*r"

Built at Br:nthall, near the lronbrid.ge,(3) 1789. 'Irow: 1 mastl
76 tons; length 59'6") brcsdth 15'7"i depth 5r(9)
ttJosEPllt'

Built

at lircseley, U9O, by John Jones. Trow: I masl I
(t-o
60 tons; length 65'?.tt; breaetth 1\r5tt; depth l+tTtt; a tuc-k stern

1

YlrlrLLrAtltt

Built at Benthall, 1T9l+. Trow: L rrast; lO torls; lengtn 66t;
5r]rr; a tuck stern.

bread,th 1516"; ,1epth
,'J.oI['I AND

MARYI'

Built ct Broseley, 1795. lbov: 1 nast; 63 torrs; length 65t4't'
breadth 1\t9t'; depth )+t3r'; a tuck stern.
.tt5lrt:,

r

Du]-lt &t Benthall, 1810, ty Francis Stoat. Barge: 1 rnrst ;
35 tons; length )hr8rr; breadth 12rfrr; clepth 2rl+rr; tuck st ern.
ttsrsiLRstt

Built at Bover Yar,-i,, 1819, by tr'. G. Go'"her. Tlr(-'u: 2 nastsl (u)
33 tons; length 63.5t; breadth 13.7'; depth h.2t; clench built
"FAM{Y"

Built at
T3 t Ltt;

Ccal-broolcd

bread.th

aLc, LB2\. fYow: 2 nastsi 103 tons; 1en6th
dupth )i | 9rt I clench bJilt "

18 r 2t';

"tdoiiMourlltr

Built at Ironbridgc -" 1839, by Janes 1^iiiJ-iar,rs. Trov: I mast I (12 )
23 tons; length 67,8r breadth 12.8r; clep+-6 ,.r'; clench bui.lt

I

o

lio doubt exa^minat ion c-'f other Bristol Channcl pcrt rcgisters
prc.rvide sinilar infcrrnat ion.
vhere they er:ist

(r:)

"'.rc.ru1d.

ile fei'enc es

(f ) f'or acccunts of the buikling, launchir:g anci ir:rport anc. cf the
rTrial-t , $ee J. Sandal-I, rBr.:se1ey anc]- its sumould.ings t (1[iT9) ,
pp 101-10; R. Per:, I lhe First lron Boat I in Shrcpshirc }legazlne
(1972); 3. Trinder, ITire IndustriaL Revolut ion in Slrr:pshireI
(1973), p.120.
(Z) fnerc is c rcfircncc to Bovcr Yard in tA d.cscription of Coa.lbrookdale
in 1801 | ., e.:lited. by B . Trinder , in ?ransact ions cft'Herc
the Shropshirc
is a yard
Archaeologi.cal Society, vc1.5B (fg6f-58) , p.2Ja:
for bui1cLj.n65 and. repairin6. vesselsttg, with editorr s note - ttlt was
at the Bower Yar<L thg,t the fa,uous Severu +-rov rWilli.a:rr vas buill

in 1809".
(3 ) f'or exanple,

experiment s r,rit ir the applicabion of s b car:r pr:wer to
propel boats, c.).B0O-Oh (J. fiandall, History of Madeley, 1880,
pp r-ty-ou; +r. naistrick, DSrnasty.of lronfounclers, 1953, pp f5)-7;
llrindcr, cp,cit. p"167); proposed iron boat s in f8)+3 (Trinder, op.cit;

p.llo)

.

(l+) por a diccussion of the evirienc e and. an account of bite grorth of
iraffic in the Severn, see Trincl.er, op.cit. pp 10ir-20 and C"Haitfielcl,
'Ihe Canals of the West }didl-anas (fq56), pp U-18, ,3-r, LLl.27, 282-90.
(>) ffre Chepstov Ship Registers, in the custcdy of the Comnissicners
of Customs and Excise,. are used. in G. E. Far, Chepstow Ships (195)+)"
(5) fne Registers etso list 13 vesse1s (sloops and trovs) which wcre
built at tsrici.llnorth and orre built at lcwles Load. (near Bewdley)

(t) ft is not

koowr vhether these nelxe s were giver: to the vesscls when
they vere bui 1'; or subseqirently.
(8) fne precise locat j.on of the boa.- -builc1in6 yarils is not given, but
we may assune that they were all riversid.c installations.
(9) ttre vriter in the Gentlenenrs }4agazine tor 1756 whc took a eensus
of tire craf't on thc river expJ-elineri that rrthe lcsscr kind are calletL
barges ancl fri.gates, being fron 4O to 60 feet in lcngth, have a
sinl;lc mast, square sail ancl carry froni 20.bo [o tons; the trows
or: l-erger vesscls crc from \O to 3O tons lcurthen: these have a main
and. top niast, about BO feet high, vitli square saiIs, ancl sonc have
'
mizzen nasts; they are gener:ally fror,r 16 to .2o feet wid.c" snd 6o
feet in
length, bein6, vhen nev an,J c omplet e111 ri6iged, worth about
f,300. rr For a detailed oescription of types of ve'sse1s and. thei"r
clinensions, see Farr, op. cit. pp 1-28.
(fO) frct stern: Ita snall curved fo}l across the stern at deck levelvhere thc bulwarks vere set to flare slightly aft, giving rlore room
for the hel-nsr:ran. rt (Farr. op.cit. p.28)

)

(11) Clcnctr-built: made v-'tt h planks r:verlapping dovntrcrds and fastened
with clcnchcd coppcr nails (as cppr>sed tc carvel-built, with planks
flush). l{owever, tttrows often hac rubbing banls anc sheathing
planks fitted to the outsid.e of tireir hu11s anrl these givc sc:uethingr of the appearance crf clench building'r "(irarr, cp.cit. p,2E)
(f2) fncse 8 Ircrnbridgc Gorge-built bcots appear to have becn enployeJ
mostly for Iower Vye and Bristol Channel traffic.
(f:) E.ti. Bristci, Cardiff and G1c:ucester

I.i: J. Clarke
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A.{,0 THN I,A\,I!

The folloving list is the entry for Broseley and its neighbourhood in liilLiain Baileyrs rlllestern and llidland Dj.rectory[ of 17B3
(pp. :6>.-6). fhe original spelling has been retained.
trBf

o sc1ey, Shropshire, ancl i,[ei6hbourhoocl.
I'larket Day, uednesde"y.

Banck, l^Ixr. end 0o. Iron-nast cr s , Benthel_l" Fot,ters? Brosley.
Bil-I anrl Thirsfield,
B3-akcway, Edward, Esq. , d.itto
Brs{lLey, George ., Pipe-urakers n Benthall.

Ferriday,

ltru.

, Iron-naster,

"

Med.J-ey.

Fitmstone, Joseph, Potter, Brosley.
Goodwin, I.In. Esq., Coal-ovner, CoalbrcokCale.
Legg, Richard., Pipennker, Brosley.
Legg, Richard, ditto,
ditto.
Legg, BenJ., d.itto,
ditto.
l"le"tthews, George n Iron-found,er, ditto.
Pary" John, Attorney,
clitto.
Rathbone, Joseph., + Co., Iron-rcasters, Coa,lbrookdaLe.
Reynold.sn Richard, + Ccl r
d.itto,
Kebly
Roden, Sa^nue1, Pipe-nraker, Brosley Wocd.
Simpson, Aaron, Potter, tsrosley.
Simpson, Richard, d.itto, tiitto.
Stanlcy, John' Attorney, Coalbrookclatre.
Turncr and Gallimcre, Poreelain l"ranuf actory, Brosley.
\lright and. Jepson, Iron-founclers,
clitto
An j.nterestitig onission

is

John l.Iilkinson and -r, be irlew I'liLley Ccnpany.
t{, J, c

---ooOoo--THU JO}[T 1-/IIJiIIISOI{ SCIIOOL

I,oeal reaciers uiII be qware that the ne"me selected for the rlew priraary
school in Coal-port Bt-,ac1, Bro sb-Iey, is that of J rtr,r iiilkinson. In vier.of the fact
that his nar.re vas also selectecl a few years a{lo for one-'
of tire tthousestt in the Second.ary school at Much Wenlock, it must be
coRcluaed. that stxirc sort of breakthrough hss at last been achieverf to
balanc e the Victorian preJud.ices against J.W. Whether ttris is a resul'b
of the Societyr s ectivities or nct, we can only be p1ease,1 at this turn
of events, vhich is bouncr to nakc lcca1 chiliren curious about our
herc, and aay vel.I lead s..:ne of th<,'m tc take an interest in our
activi.t i.es .
M.A"]{.

I

OuB.

liErLl,ugu.l

Istrike lrhite the i.ron. is hotrr could veI1 br-. consi<lcrcd. ::,n
appropriate n:1.:tto for the Socicty, anti. it can rrcst c er'u airily be
applied to those nenbers vho, und.er the dlmanic cli-rect ion of
Chri.s Pointorr, tock up wherc last yearr s Annual- Generaf Mceting
left off on the question of rec:'ganising the ltiuseum.
Aft -:r two live1y conrnittee neet ir:gs examiniirg thc hi.ghlyprofessional plans prcpared by f irs, C1airc llorley, it was d.rci,ied
to go ahead alc,ng tlie lines sugiiest ed. by L1er. I,tessrs. Pointon,
Cragg, l,Ihail" Burns, Sil-vester and Haves put on their overalls and
st art ed stripping and naking gcod the walls and ceiling of the
iaain roon" Meanvhile, Mr. Pee had organised the provisi.on of nev
electrical- viring . Xt this t ir:re thc r,reather vas exc e(ldingly cold
and. the par+uf wer€ er,'t remely g:'at eful for the copious hot coffee
supplied by Mrs. Pee. After severa)- Sunday mornings, the preparrrsandt ex every'wherett
at ir:n was c ompl.et e anC t he paint i.ng c omnenc ed .
and the transforma*" ion was well uncler way.

,

The next st"age \^r[i.s to erect the frn.meworks fcr thc ncw stan,1s,
using ttHancly Anglert material r0o st generously (torratcd by the rnanu-,
facturcrs through thc good offices cf Mr. C" Whittaker. To do this
thc voluntcers were given a crash course by Chris Poi.nton, ccvering
thc intricacies involved ! Thanks to this lnstructic,ir, nolre of the
pa:rty lost any fingers, though cnce or twice i.t, was a near thing.

'Iire stand.s lrere then cloi;hed and fitted with fluorcscent ]-anps.
Meanuhile , the lrocd.'rrork vas paint c--t s.nc1 the huge ki.tc h';n ranilc 11'as
rc-bIackec1 . The floor presented quite a problemo but in thc end,
thanks to the prori.igious ef f ort s of F.a1ph Pee , all ras ,nrr:11- "

Whitst the r:ain parby conc entrat ed. on bhe large roon, Ral-ph,
when not othervise engaE;eO, perfcrnecl snral-l . uiracles on thc tvo
smaller roons and. the ce11ar to c onplet e the scene. Last but not
least, ltreil- Clarke organised nost effectively the 1abe1lini; of the
nevly arranged exhibit s.
Tltus, after six months I hard. work, the Muscr::l was read.v f or the

off ic ial. re-cpt:gin6-; early September .

know that all r':embers of the Society wilJ- a11ree th*b this cffort,
for which t lianks are due to a1J. concerned. nust now be berc ko'd up by
a readiness on +,he part of every member tc hetp as much as pcssible
with the day-to-day nanninEi of the Museum. Help is needed. not only
to staff the rnus euu on Silturday and. Sunday afternoons, bub alsc to
assist in the general t id.ying enil cleaning anJ i,n l-r:oking afber bhe
cxhibits. f a:n sure thab this wiJ.l be scen as an opportunity for
cvcr]ronc to t al'.e an ective parb in our effort to stirnufate inierest
of the Scvern
in Broseley, in its place in the industrial history
-dilkinson
John
to tire
Gcrge, and. in the special contributicns of

I

iron industry.

,

--* -co0co ----
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.IOSIA}I JOIN'I GUIST

1785-18r2

The follovir4 article by }.Irs. Lilian: Iley-,rar,J, oriiinally published in the Shrcvsbury Cluonicie of 29th October 19i!, uas brought
to c.ur attention by tite late lionard l,Iillians. It is here reproduc e<1
as r,rrittcng arldeniia and corri,5enda era listed ab 'b ire en{:., uith reference to tlron in ti:e naiiinl-:; Doylais lron Ccnpanj. Letter.s, 1732-1B6Ot
edited by },ladeline Ersas (f96O).
ttFanoug l:'on::iaster vas

,,

of Broseley descent.

One of the greatest ironrqasters hailed. from Broseley. Tirerc is
quite a 1ot about hiu in itTtre Diaries of Lady Cirarlct+-e Guesttr publishcd by llturray four years ago . rr

I had. known of Lady Charlotte as the translator of the Mabinogion
frorn the ancient Welsh lanmrase, but it was news to ne that trer husband
(John Josiah Guest, 1785-1512)(1) care rrf a Shropshire fe.mily, fron
Broseley and. its neighbourhood.
The Guests had been yeo.nan farmers there for 200 years. One
John Guest (b.1772)(2) vas, accoruing to the d.iaries, seventh in clescent
from a John Guest of the 16th century. fhe Guests had a furnace at
Broseley vhich stoori lrhere Broseley Tileries were built 1ater, and
their na.r:ie eppears in the Broseley registers.

This John Guest vas interestecl in coal mining i:.nd iron snelting,
in I?53 he Joined lsaac Wilhinson in taliing a lease frou tire Earl
of Plym<.ruth of property on the Taff in Glamorganshire.
snd

Guest dropped this venture, and becirrae *ou""( 3 ) .rra l-ater part
ormer of the ltert hyr furnace, which vas the nucleus of vl:et became the
famous Dovlais lron Works .
Chanlle

of

Rent

These were on property held in & 99 year lease fron the WincLsor
fanily of Shropshire, at a rent of t31 per year, free of royalties.
Many efforts were maCe by the desc enoant of Lord Winrlsc,r to break the
l-ease, but in spite of lawsuit s the lease vas not renewed rmtif-181+8t
at a figure of about t25,000 a year - a very clifferent figure from
that of the past.

0n John Guestrs death in 17BT his share in the' furnace vent to
his son, Tlroreas, and later to a relative, John Jcsiah Guest (}7B51S52)(L), who hovever r^ras sent as a boy to live with an uncle in
Broseley antl who attenderi. Bridgnorbh Graunar School.

It vas not long before he returned to Dovlais tc raake the r'rorks
there the grea.test in the wor1d, and- he hiraself the greatest ironrisst er of his time. There vere tines when the Guest profi.t a:rrount ed
to gs much as tl00,O0O a year.
(r) whO:l
Guest ts first wif'e was an Irish 6ir1 ca11ed Moliir ffsrr11t
Lre raarrie,l in lB17. She tiiecl 10 nronths eftervards. It was through
Guest I s partner , Wyn,lhar Levis (whose vid.ov lat er narrierl Disraeli )
l,ad.y Charlotte Lindsey, dauglrter of the
that he raet his secca!..wife,
(bJ
9th Earl of Linosey.
cont d.

--

1)

ttlnto Tradet'

It vas then a serious step lor a lei.iy of ranl( to marry into
traclett, ancl it took tine rrrid perseverance to obtain rc-entry for
herse]-f ancl arisc for her iiusbanri int c-, her or,rn circle. IIer marriagc
rras very happy ancl she bore t en chilclren. Up tr: at least 1BB2 ,thc
Guests st il-J. owned e meaciow in Brose1ey, at the back of KinS Street,
which they declineii to part vith, as it vas the onJ-y bit cf Broseley
property vhich still belonged to then. It r+c,ul-d be interesting to
learn whether this.neadov(? ) stili belcngs to a Jescertclant cf
John icsiah 6uss1 .(7)
:'--oOc--Acldend.a and. CcrigencLa

(r) Sir Josiah Jc.rhn Guest (1785-1652): marlager anO eventually
proprietor of the Dowlais Iron Company; M.P. for Merthyr,
1832-52; baronet , 1838 . ( For sone reason ]t'Ir s . Iiayward
transposed his Christian nar:res in her article)
(a)

It is

t hr-rught

that this

John Guest was born

(3) John Guest became manager

of the

Company

in

1721

.

in U67.

(l+)

Josiah John Guest vas, in fact, the grandson of John Guest.

(5)

Ilaria Elizabeth

Rank-en

(ftg\-f8f8

)

(6) Guest marrierL Elizabeth Charlotte Berbie (1812-9r)
(T) Can anyone throw any

in

1833.

iight on this?
N.J.C

1,1

BROSELBY ].4OBRIS D/|TJCNHS 3OO YEARS AGO

The ailventures

tine of the
cf I'Ien]-cck:

of a party of Brr:seley aorris dancers in the
are thus clctaileu in the sessions reccrds

Coiuronvea"Ltit

rAugust gtlr. 1612, Tc, the l^lt-.rtgu11 the Baylife en,l Justices of
the Tovns anrl lybertyes of Much 'v{enlock cer-t ifying

That o11 wee vhose names cre subscribed Inhabitant s of the Pnrishe
Abbots d.ce cer-tifye that upon ltunday in i.flrit sunday week
beinl; the ]th of June last past there cane ir, Morrice rLaunce forth cf
the Parish uf Broseley vith six sword. bearers and a rurre companye of
fol1owers throve )'e whole bodie of' this our sai<l Parish being uninvit ed
or desirer] by any one within the said Parish that wee doe knov of.
And conin,; to llorCJ-cy unto the house of trichs.rd Pc:rshom c Lycense.j.
a1e seller calling for what drinke they pleasecl left most part e
thereof unpaid anci. nott onely inseulted. the people of the hcuse butt
also aI the rest of the neighbors and people there present uith sou.'
that were absent that have biue aprover., frenCes and servant s to ye
Parliarnent of England as likevise Mr. Crowther vhu ,lcsircin5 t hen: to
psy ye poore wonan for their dri:r"hr- they there upLln pres€ntley ce11eJ
her baO nDrres rraoy tynes anil in this vay nisbehaveing thcnselves in
letting theire t ongr,res run at 1ar6.;e that yf there hacl bine a considerable partye to have.mashcd. them )-b is belceved there vou-l-.1 have bine
a great e fray and. bloo,i shecl yf nott .murd.er conitt ed. rnany of those
rurle persons haveing borne arnes against ye Parlialrent as v-i}l be
road to B.peare to your vorships.
c-rf lLstJ.ey

SubscribecL

with our

hands ye d.ay anrl yearo above

uritten

Si6;neo
AIVIS

GEO

X
X

CBOWTHER

FBLTON

KATHNREIN

X

POWEI,L

Many other witnesses ni,ght be presenteJ. butt conceive these to
be sufficient.

The }eac'Ler of them or lord of r,ri srule was Wi11ia.B i.iones Junior
the vice caileC the lordrs son was.John Johnson junior.,

I

The nost s.bu6ive lrere Thomals I,ee sword bearer vho formerly and
al-so in ye lest serviee att Worcester borc armes against ye Parliament:
John Eavens badger of flanen a revolted Parlia,nent souldier as hee
confesseth and sayes hee will now contiaue a cavelleire as long as hc
J-ives, anal Wi,J.l ia,ro Neve a trayned souldier beiirg upon tile states
ser.rice upon the Tth of October last past was forclai.d. upon the
high way by the saitl John Eavens being arned. with a very l-8,rge pike. t

l
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C',JRATOR I

The re-opening of
vas unfcrt, una*" e1y too
the neli layout or the

S

PEPORI'

thc re*.decoratetl .anil re-designc(, I"{us eurr
late in the year to assess the effcct of
visiting public.

Tile fe'u Lete scason visitorb we iiid have ofter the rcopenin; vere verli cn+-husiastic anil ve can" I believc, look
forward. tc, a succcssful scason in 1977.

fhe job is

now tc kecp it bright end attractive, in4rrove
the exhibits, se1.l- it to the publ ic as somettring vorth seeing,
and 1astIy to keep it rnanned. iiuri-ng opening hours.
We nov have -.r very wclcome and. enthusiastic assistsnt
curator, I'{r. Peter lvlug;r.id.ge, but it seeLls like1y thert rLore
help will be required whcn the scason opens.

I'1r. Iifu3ridge has brou5lht some velcone additions to our
collection o,1 tiles anii pipes. Sone five spec irr:ens of tiics
have also been obtained fron arnong the effects cf I'tr Jin Roberts
of Delpirsi'd.e, an enthusiast ic anci knovledgeable nember r,rho died
rec cnt 1y

.

AIso fron these effects wc have obt rined a fine speciuen of
a dise,ppearin6 tool , a tinmanrs blov pipe; er few auilers, inport ant
tools not representerl unt iI now in cur c'-,11ect, ion, These iteus
have cone t <.r us by courtesy of I''lr F. Ball wlio he,s also rcnewed.
the loan of the nodels nade , and previously crr^med., by llr Bobert s .
I\,io out standin[; itens have been given by I{r J . Horiey. a
brass ti l."'makerr s st amp from the Til.eries and a unique little
photographic tile from Craven DunnhiJ-l il.epicting one of the
Cho:r.berlain brcthers

a scrap book to be kept in the
for the collection of nevspaper cuttincs, etc. C.eaIinE
with events and places in Brosele3' anLl C.istricb- It is already
very i.nterestingr. but. as tirc naintenance of a scrap book is a
continuous process it is hoperl that nembers vil1 contribute
ituns cf inberesL.
Mr E. H. Pee has started

Ivlus

eur,r

a

R.

.

I

PEI]
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